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FUD( AMONG DRIFT WOOD

Remiins of an Unknown Boy Found Near
Bellevnc.

EVIDENTLY A VCFIM OF THE RIVER ,

Nothing Hut Hones Ijclt Tor tiic-

Coromr'H luvi'Hllnatlon All
Omnium Murrloil at .Mills-

Nebraska Notco.-

Bni.t.F.vrn

.

, Neb. , Oct. 21. [ .Special to TUB

UKK.J -Whllo out hunting ducits last Sunday
Frank Smith and a *comnanlon discovered a
skeleton lying face down ward and. partly Im-

bedded
¬

In tbo sand and driftwood on .1 bar In-

iho river about six mlles southeast of this
jilaco. There was no flesh on the uonos save
the skin , reaching from the shoulders to the
hips and was entirely destitute of clothing or-

anvthing by which it could bo tdontilled.
Judging from the length of the sKeleton ,

the teeth and the hair , found underneath the
skul'' In the sand , which was of n dark brown
color , the conclusion Is that the boiica are
those of a bov nboat 14 years of ago-

.It
.

is about two months since tno river fell ,

leaving the bar on which the skeleton was
found dry. and it is supposed to have been
left tbcro at that time. Coroner Millnr and
a jury held an inquest today and n verdict
was returned accordingly.-

An

.

Oinnhnii Murncd.r-
.t.q

.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. ('Special Telegram
toTin : IJKK.1 At 10 o'clock this morning
Mr Wilson D. Dennett of Ouiahaand Miss
Margaict Uotkln were married at Woodcllff.
the beautiful country seat of Mr. 1. R. Mar-
kcl.

-

. The ceremony was performed by Hov.-

W.

.

. J. Hnrshn , In the presence of the rela-
tives

¬

and immediate1 friends of the contract-
Ing

-

parties. A special car was provided
for the Omaha guests wlio left
tbo Webster street depot nt 8 o'clock.
Arriving at Mills station , they wore mot by-

"Tallybo" coaches and driven to the homo
of the bride. Promptly at the appointed hour
the bridal party onteicd the main parlor to
the strains of tbo wedding march from "Lo-
hengrin

¬

," performed by Mtss Biockonridgo-
of Omaha. The bridal procession was led by-
Mr. . Pryor Markcl , groomsman , accompanied
by Miss Pickard of Washington , Kan. , the
bridesmaid , followed by tbo groom supported
by bis best man , Mr. Charles 1C. Collins.
Then followed the beautiful bride escorted
by the maid of uouor , MUs Price
of Omaha. The bildo curried a boquot-
of Capo Jassemlnes from Toxns , the former
liomo of the groom. The party formed in the
bow window under a floral canopy , where
the solemn rites were performed. After the
customary congratulations the company sat
down to a sumptuous wedding breakfast.-
Tbo

.
numerous and coitly presents testify to

the high esteem in which tbo happy couple
are hold by their friends. Tbo guests rn-
turned to Onmlm at 'J0: ! p. m. on a special
train provided for their accommodation.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dennett leave on thU even-
Ing's

-

train for Creston , In. , which will bo
their ftttuio homo.

Against a-

E , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HIB. ! Mrs. C. O. Bates will
begin proceedings at once to sot aside the
decree of divorce between herself and hus-
band

¬

, County Attorney C. O. Hates , which
was granted In tbo district court in tnls city
about three months ago. Mrs. Bates alleges
in her petition that the divorce was granted
without her knowledge.

Several weeks ago Mr. Bates went to-

Knnsas City and , it is alleged , was married
'to Mrs. Jennie Li. ICilpatrick. It is hold that
Mr. Bates has laid himself amenable to tbe
law of Nobrasuu for bigamy by this last mar¬

riage. Tlio bride nnd groom have not since
return od to Beatrice.-

It
.

Is currently' reported that Mr. Bates has
tendered his resignation as county attorney
to the county board of supervisors and that
action will probablv bo taken on It at the
meeting of tbo board in December. There
nro already n number of candidates for the
vacancy that may occur-

.On

.

a SIT OII-
HNniuusTix CITV , Nob. , Oct. 21 ; [ Special

Telegram to TUB Bet:. | -C. H. Crossy , aped-
dlcr

-

, was Jtakcn before Judge White this
afternoon to answer tbo charge of a criminal
assault upon n weak minded girl by the name
of Armstrong. His attorney secured n nost-

ponemont
-

of tbo preliminary hearing until
Saturday morning. Tbo mother of the girl
claims to have been an eye witness to the as-
sault.

¬

. Croisy denies it. The girl is silly
mid bus n desire to makn iovo to ncarlv every-
man she meets. When Dr. Dally was called
to sco her the voting woman throw her arms
about bis neclc and It took considerable
trcngth to unloosen her clutch. In the

court room she was about to embrace the
judge, when she was forced awuy-

..JnnVrson

.

. Couniy'H Court House.-
Fuitni'iiv

.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. [ Special to
TUB DBC.j-.Tlio outside walls of the
now JolTorson county court house are com-

iUtod
-

} and the slate work on the roof ba
began In the center. On the south sldo there
Ins boon erootod a handsome metal figure ,
reuresonting the Goddess of Justice. It is
eight feet In height and presents u handsome
and imposing spectacle. There are to bo
three such figures elected-

.anil

.

Contents Iliirncir.-
Bt'iTitici

.
: Neb. , Oct. 31. [Special Tele-

RrainjTiiKBuE.Tho | -Tho residence of Deputy
ShcrifiStopbcu Bull , four miles northeast of
the city , was destroyed by Uro last night
withUhu greater part of Its contents. The
loss will aggregate fJ.OOJ , partially covered
by Insurance. _

Mining Congress Dolojr.it
.NciwvsKvCm

.

, Nob. , Oct. SI. [Special
Telegram to TIIK BKD.J Mayor Ireland to-

ilay
-

appointed 1. Sterling Morton , General
Isaac Couitud Hoboil Payne delegates from
this city to attend the national mining con-
gress

-

to bo hold at Denver November 1S'JO-

.1loiiiH

.

Coin at Falrlmry.-
Fuitiit'in

.
, Nob. , Oct. SI.- [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to 'I'm ! Ben.- There is on unusual
amount of counterfeit gold coin In circulation
hem at [ iroicnt. The coins are of the t and
f 10 denomination nnd are perfect in size and

, but do not have the proper ring-

.Itemmnlieioil

.

Their Pastor.-
DtNiuit

.
, Nob. , Oct. SI. [Special to THE

BKK.JA aoclul was hold at the residence of-
II Hov, U Proliant of the Piosbyteriun church

hero , The members of bis congregation mot
on masse , bearing them a vunuty of the
good tilings ,

M'KKItill I.V.s .I.V.Vl'.IJ. IMS.s.

Sterling Itrimblluan Tolls WIi.it HeI-

UIIIWK Aliout tin ) Alllaiiui * .
Sriiui.tvo , Nob. , Oct. 51. iSpeeUl to TUB

BIK.Tho: | largest and moit enthusiastic re-

publican
¬

meeting over held lu Sterling oc-

curred
¬

last utght iu the o | ep house , riven
landing tootu was at u premium. Hon. O.-

A.

.

. Corhlu and W. U. Colllus of Lincoln ad-

dro.ssed
>

the crowd , nnd as Mr. McKcighan's
BiHXvh , which was delivered earlier In the
day, u as ull questions , ho answered Jit to-

Iho satisfaction of all fair minded men.
Among Air. Collins' remarks wai this : "I

beam Mr. McKoigban say that whoever ac-
cented

¬

a pa > s from a railroad accepted a-

bribe. . Now, I want to toll you wliat 1 < uw
this nf'eruoon coming with him from Lin-
coln.

¬

. 1 .saw a H. & M. pass. No , WU , good
lor 1st'I' , Issued to Hon. William McKclghan ,
good for tthvd on tbo H. & M. lu Wyoming ,
Dakota , Colorado , Iowa , Illinois , Missouri.
Kama" , Nebraska and on all brunches and
luulu line * of Uio U. & M. "

This brought the housj down , as tbcro was
quite a number of tbe '.ntl-ptu alliance men
lu tbe crowd. Kvvrybc-J.v Ii well aatUilcd

with the outlook nnd tbo candidates of the
good old republican party.-

Kverybody
.

Is going to support Post for su-
preme

¬

Judge , regardless of political faith or-
views. .

About fifty persons were prciout to hear
McKoIglian1 speech-

.Tnlilo

.

Hook ICoptililioans.T-
ADU

.
: UotK , Nob. , Oct. 21.Specialto-

Tun
[

BEE. ] A republican rally W.TS held hero
last cvonlnf In I'urcoll hall , which was at-

tended
¬

by a largo crowd of ladles nnd gontlo-
men.

-
. It was addressed by M. 1C. Walker of

Milton Creek , on the issues of the day ,
special attention being given to the honest
dollar as compared with that of the Argen-
tine

¬

Hopubllc. John R Little , candidate for
county dork , then made tin address , which
received hearty applause. H. C. Llndsey ,
candidate for county attorney , made sn
eloquent plea for tno ticket and explained
the Australian system of voting-

.Plnttc

.

Center lnilcponiiciit
.PMTTE

.
CKXTEH , Nob. , O t. SI. [Special to-

TIIC BKE. ] TUo Independents held n rally
hero Saturday ovcnlng. Messrs Schwarts-
ley

-

, Pbelps. iCillian. Hensloy , Glooon and
other candidates for various ofllces nt the
approaching1 election addressed the meeting-
.Iho

.
old parties nnd their candidates wore

scvetely criticised for past offenses ,

Powers Gained No Votrvs.-
LiTciiFir.r.o

.

, Neb , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKB. | The alliance bold an
independent rally hero today. Hon. J , H.
Powers delivered nn address. Many repub-
licans

¬

gave respectful praise nnd assisted In
making n fair audience , but not a vote
was gained by the speech.

Favor Jiulsc Post.-
Titr.tifOfiu

.

, Neb , Oct. 21. [ Special toTiic-
ilEi.J: Many democrats of this vicinity have
expressed their views on Judge Post's can-
dldac.v

-

. and the majority favortho republican.-

HH

.

.w.ir nin.

Condition of Hcvcr.il Wounded Amer-
ican

¬

Seamen In Chili Critical.-
Coplrfc'it

.

[ 1331 lit! Jamc* Ounlan lcni'M.-
VAI.PIHMSO

.

, Chill ( via Galvostou , Tex. )

Oct. 21. | New York Herald Cable Speaial-
to TIIK BEE. ] The condition of two of the
six sailors from the Baltimore who were
wounded in tbo cowardly attack of the Chil ¬

ian man-of-war's' men last is now con-

sidered
¬

critical. Tbo names of tno injured
Americans are Hamilton , Tnloot , Turn-
bull , Anderson , Davidson nnd Paa-
tcr.

-
. Captain Sctiley of the Baltimore

has again been assured by the intendento of
the city that ho will make a thorough investi-
gation

¬

into the affair and punish all Chilians
who are shown to have taken part in the as-
sault

¬

on the men-
.So

.

far as thu matter has already been looked
into all the facts go to prove that gross cru-
elty

¬

was practiced upon the Americans
and that tbo murderous assault was
altogether unprovoked. Evcr.v overntnent of-
tlclal

-
who has expressed rmy opinion on the

sublet , has said that he regretted the occur-
enco

-
very much , and hopes the aggressors

would bo severely punished. The Investiga-
tion

¬

by Captain Sahloy confirms the
repot t cablud that the mob was com-
posed

¬

of Chilian sailors nnd boat-
men

¬

and that thu attack was planned-
.It

.
is now alleged that Boatswain Regan was

shot by a policeman. The American sailors
were attacked nt various points throughout.
the city. A number of foreigners , not Amor-

deans , will testify to tba killing of Ueguu. In-
justice to the Chilians it must bo said that
information hns been tecently received to the
effect that a few of their aripy and naval ofl-
lcers

-
and seamen displayed bravery in trying

to hide the Baltimore's men from tbo fury ot-

tbo mob. The bettor educated of thu Chilians
express great regret at tbo event.-

In
.

no case was ono of our men armed , nnd
all of the Injured , a * cabled , were stubbed in
the back. Captain Scnloy advises the com-
ing

¬

here of the admiral , to aid oy his pres-
ence

¬

In seolnc full Justice done to the victims
of the cowardly , bloodthirsty robbers.

The elections throughout l hlll mo particu-
larly

¬

noteworthy from the fact that for the
lirst time in the history of tbo country tbo-
voters' privileges have been unrestricted.
The elections nro carried on with tbo utmost
quitidc. Senors Catlos , Waliter, .Martinez ,

Melchcr and Tore , pioralnent conservatives ,

it is now conceded , have been defeated.
The combined parties posing as lib-
erals

¬
have a majority of thirty in

the houbo of deputies. The senate
also has a UTJoral majority. Tbo majority of-
thu electors of course arc also liberal and this
means that a broad-minded man will bo-

chuscn a.s tbo next president of the country
nnd that moro amicable relations with the
United States will bo established. The con-
servative

-
- pa-ty has , It is said ,

elected only two senators. The
appeal by the political prisoners
to the supreme court against their detention
has resulted in a decision that tbe detention
is illegal according to Chilian laws. Tbe
junta , however, has Issued a decree suspend-
ing

¬

the law. It provides for trial twentyfour-
dnvs after arrest in the cases of those ar-
rested

¬

for crimes committed during Baltiia-
ceda's

-
regime. These offenders will have

their cases submitted to the tribunal In due
order.

*; f> TIIK

Gorman Demands an
Army OHicer' * Dismissal.

( IVtl JnniM Citation llenn'tt. ]

SIN Su.rinoii ,
' (via Galvcston , Tox. )

Oct. 21. [By Mexican Cable to the Herald-
Special to TUB I5ir.: IIDr. . Herman Prowo , a
well known and highly esteemed German
physician uo has resided in this country for
the lost six years and who was presented by
the government with a gold for bis
distinguished services during the late war ,

has put In a claim against Salva-
dor

¬

for 000,000 pesos for Indignities
to which ho was publicly subjected. lie has
laid bu claim before the imperial minister to
Guatemala , stating that upon payment of tlio
indemnity money ho will give one-half of u-
te the hospltuHn this city and the other half
to thu hospital at Santa Tccia. He states
that General Ruiz , a Spaniard In tbo Salvn-
dorian .service , slapped his face in n hotel
while his ttii-oe adjutants and four policemen
held him so thai he co'iid not defend himself.-
Dr.

.

. Prowo demands thut General Ruiz bo
dismissed from tbe Salvndorinn army.

The Italian , Ambroslnl , wbo was com-
mander

¬

of thu only war vessel belonging to
Salvador , the llttlo steamer Cuscatlan , has
abandoned his post and gone to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, carrying away 10,000 pesos ot the gov-
ernment

¬

which had been destined to pay for
repair* to the steamer-

.Guatemala's
.

congress meet on October
23 in extraordinary session to discuss the
financial difficulties which are proving so
distressful to that country. For several
months during 1 > 'JI tbo government em-
ployes

¬

have been bald with paper currency ,
which nonody wants oveu at 'Jo per cent of
its faca vulue.

Whooping cough and smallpox are both
t-iglng in this city , The formoris very prev-
alent

¬

among the children. The smallpox is-
of a mild typo and is being actively fought
by the sanitary board-

.C.iptiuod

.

by-
lOipyi ( f twin hunts ( . union

Piitn. Oct. ' 'l. | Ncw Yoik Herald Cable-
Swctal| to THE Uti.l Tbo Fiaaro this

morulng publishes a telegram from Us Berlin
correspondent stating that Bismarck has
announced his Intention of appearing in the
rt'lchatag nnd making a speech defending
his policy.

The same journal's Roman correspondent
telegraphs that three brigands at Calton-
lzetu

-
captured , during tbo night of October

IT , MnniuU du GumalUi , and siuco then ha-
ha* not bucti hoard of.

Miners Hotiifit to Work.-
PiTfeiit'iui

.
, I'A. , Oct. 21 , The miners at-

Scott's No. 2 mine at West Newtou resumed
work yesterday Qt the old price. This action
has created some excitement and tDclr lcyi
may bo followed by tbe other miners.

EDITOR , ORATOR AND PATRIOT

Monument to Henry W. Grady Unveiled at
Atlanta , Georgia.

GOVERNOR DAVID B. HILL'S' ORATIO-

N.Klouuent

.

Address In XVliluli <x Wnrin
Tribute Wan Paid to tlio

Memory of a Ilrll-
limit JoimialiHt..-

t

.

. , Oa. , Oct 21. The monument to
the late Henry , Grady was unveiled In

Atlanta today at naif past 1 o'clock. Tbo
streets cf Atlantn wore thronged with vis-

itors
¬

from ovcry state In the south. The
monument was mi veiled by Miss Ousslo-
Orady. . Never in the history of Atlanta has
a more imposing procession passed through
Us streets than the parade which passed
from the capltol to the monument.-

Tlio
.

confuderato volcraiis and members of
the Grand Army of the Republic marctiod
together and wore greeted wth applause all
along the lino-

.Governor
.

D. n. Hill of New York , the
orator of the day , rode In the first carriage
drawn by four white horses. Oy his side
was Governor Northen of Georgia.

When everything was in readiness at the
monument , the band struck up "Dixlo" ana
the treat throng went wild with enthusiasm.
Colonel Charles S. Northern , president of
the Grady Monument association , presided-
.Pravor

.

was offered by Hov. J. Vf. Lee of this
citv , after which Mr. Fulton Colvlllo , In be-

half
¬

of the Monument association , told the
storv of Us constitution. The monument
originated in a call by the young men of
Atlanta the dny after Mr. GraJy's death.

Introduced tlio Orator.-
Hon.

.

. Clark Howeil , Mr. Grady's successor
as managing editor of the Constitution , and
speaker of tbo Georgia House of Representa-
tives

¬

, Introauced Governor Hill , saying in
substance :

It best bellts this occasion that today's me-
morial

¬

oi.itIon hould bespoken by HIM nhtcli-
uro akin to. yet not of, tbo south. The iues-
tlun

-
lias been nsUctl In the north why a south-

erner
¬

we * not chosen tn deliver the oration at-
tbo unvc llnir of tbo monument to ono who
wassooHsontlally southern , an 1 liore In tbo
south It found echo. Let mo answer It by In-

olcliu
-

tlio spirit whicn pervades the pnbllo
addresses nt tbe hero In whoso nan o wo are
assembled and who died , as Inscribed on-
tbN monument : "Literally Loving u Nation
Into I'caeu. " There are those of tlio
north who would not bo entitled to speak , and
to them tbo pica for sectional fraternity Is lost
In the rook-bound prejudice which to
put out tbo s icred lire of eternal nrnthorhood.-
Tuuro

.
are those In the boiilh whoeould not

speak for ( i lady , and from them hlsolToits to-
reestablish national unity In sentiment as
well ns n into met llttlo eneourazonient or
evoked but little sympathy. Hut , thank ( iod ,

those two types .standalone for themselves
and not for tno people of either section.

Governor Hill speaks for those of the north
who II.INO accepted to tlio fullest extent
Grady's assurances of southern loyalty and
bis doiniiuls for southern Independence
political , industrial and commercial. Ho-
spoaUs for and In behalf of that "broad and
purfei't loyaltv that an I trusts Georgia
allUo with Massachusetts that knows no
south , no north , no eastno west , but en luar-t
with c | iutl and patriotic love every foot of
our soil , In our union. "

Governor flilt was greeted with great en-

enthusiasm.
-

.

Governor Ilill'H Address.
Opening with a reference to tbe singularity

of tbo occasion tbo dedication of a man u-

rnent to "a plain citizen of tbo republic , '
Governor Hill said :

Yet beside this tomb , before this si lent to lieu
of a nation's mingled grief im'l ho'im'-e , no-
wreatcr tribute could I pav to Henry W-

.Grady's
.

memory and jiubtlu services , than to-
lepeat the story of his bravo life That life
HO brief ami yet so full Is the history of a
noble purpose born In tbo geneious Impulses
of a warm anil patriotic heart , stirred by the
sufferings and dosnalrof bis ptrlcUen country-
men

¬

, sustained liy his coiilldcnce In
the south's resources and the south's
manhood , aided by bis own great ccnltis-
anil practical energy , and accomplishing
within his lifetime Its great end tborestora-
tion

¬

of tbo jouth's prosperity and the com-
plete

¬

reconciliation of north and south. In
row II vos of two scnre years has so much good
been crowded : In few such creat results
followed an earnest consecration to tbo putillu-
wolturc. . With tlia unveiling of this herottu
bronze , as the Just :ommemor.itlon of a 1100-
ple's love , fitly may wo recall tbe circum-
stances

¬

of that nnlijuo career and the good
deeds of that noble life.

Grady chose bis profession well. No otbor
would have suited so well his varied talents
and hU Intellectual genius No other would

offered tno same opportunity Corhlsplil-
iaiithnipv

-
and his Influence , llarely had bo

finished bis apprenticeship when be wrote :
" 1 have seen the fie d of Journalism so en-
larged

¬

, Its posslulllt es so widened , and Its
Inlliienco so extended that I como
jo earnestly that no man. no
matter what his calling , bis elevation
or bis opportunity , can equal In dig-
nity

¬

, honor and usefulness the Journalist who
comprehends his position , falrlj measures his
duties , and gives himself entirely and un-
selUsblv

-
to his work. " That Iswhutllradvd-

id. . llube an when Journalism In the south
was at a Ion ebb when readers were scarce
and miHsp.ipci enterprise w as stagnant lion
Industry was par.dlzcd and trade stood still ,

llo left off whenjoimiallsm was vfxoroug. jo-
MJiirceful

-
and Influential , when commerce

nourished and Industry was maUng great
strides , when i-rosperlty bad replaced potnrty
and hope and energy bad tal.on the place of
despair and Indifference. In this transforma-
tion

¬

of conclltlons ho was tbe most conspicu-
ous

¬

participant. True to his conception of
Journalism , loyal and unselfish In his work , he
turned the wonderful power of tbo press to-
tbo noblest uurposus the recovery of his
stricken land from the blight of war , the 10-

stor.it
-

Ion of its prosperity , the dovolopn cut of
Its resources the resignation of Its peopio to
their hardships and the kindling of now am ¬

bitions and new ( deals.
About Newspapers.

Calling Henry W. Grady a typical Jour-
nalist

¬

, Governor Hill went on to toll about
newspapers , their birth and growth. He re-
ferred

¬
to the gathering of news , the vend-

ing
¬

of uubliclty , and saia to that commerce
there are now joined some hlelior functions
of the politician and the publicist
In such a quadruple alliance that
within a lifetime of still active men the
Uailv press seems to have created a new era
and to bo remolding our social and political
character Into its own likeness. It was this
larger conception of tbe possibilities of jour-
nalism

¬

wnluh inspired and ennobled Grady'se-
fforts. . Speaking of the contents of the
modern paper, ho said :

What our own newspapers omit , rather than
what they print. Is blameworthy The London
Times'report of political debates InpirlU-
ment

-
and upon the stump are Incomparably

superior In every respect to the corrosnond-
Inc reports of nny American journal. Orlvnl-
Is excluded. Hoth sides are prosontol with
eijual fullness and purfeot fairness In thespeeches of the few real lenders. Not one
American journal pretends to do Its readers
this service : though space enough Is liberally
given , but glxon to Itself and Its editors and
reporters talking around and about the mat *
tor. When all American statesmen am edi-
tors

¬
, however , our political parties will cease

to suffer from an exclusion of tlru-ruto cham-
pions

¬

to put their case to the widest audience.
I pay for many American nuuHpaperstogUo-

mo all the news of tbo world , Hach news not
ono of them supplies not even those which
are making colossal fortunes for their propri-
etors

¬

Any jmirnalUt at bis best can but snow
us the world In which hodwclU , In which his
own thoughts live and move- news only from
tbo worlds whicn ho hlnuolf has eyes to sco.

The future vcopo of the dally journal Is-
doubtlets vastly further ceyond tno reach of
our present Imagination. K > ery enlargement
of Us uowor. on the , 1 confers , seems to-
me salutary , More and moro N It becoming
the great engine ot modern urnsrusi-

"Mightiest of the mighty means ,
On which the arm of projross loans-
Man's

-
noblest mission to advance ,

lib woes assuage , bis weal enhance ,
III * rlshti enforce , bis wroius redress
Mightiest of tbo mighty is the press ! "

The pri'i-3 U our best locurlty for tbo prcscr-
Tixtlon

-
of our political Institutions. It Is our

best H.ifozuarii uzatnat tbo perversion of our
government agulntt loading It up with prl-
Nato business wo oun boat co-operate and do.
In thut direction ll * s our.great danger. Vi'e
elect our presidents und voternnm fursnoth ,
but not our editor* . l'orhup ballots then
i.cud not be oualnoteut , To our editor * wo

may look when socialism und centrallatlon-
all.nd unrebitkfd by tbow to whom ballots
li'ivo Intrusted that rrsponalbUlty. The free *
ilom and growth of thopreK$ will at last In-

vlitorato
-

that olauso if our constitution which
witbboliU from govornmriit all but a few
specific and expressly grarite J p iw ors. Hotter
every just expansion of private freedom than
any growth of governmental function still
more of government :* ! nvtrpitlon-

.Comlttc
.

oT tlio Clr.uly-
.ThUyounj

.

JuurnaJI't was In this licit and
broadest sense a politician , and bo carried In
his noble heart tbo burden of n public cure.-
He

.

collected your opinions , bo shared , tested ,

vxtircnud vour truiltnfiiM , he ( llvlnt-d your
deepest thou.-liU-he jve you the best of bis-
ow i. ho bec.imo atlatt your the voice
of the now outh. "At lust ho boat bU mtislo
out, " Wehcird.tho line clarion anuing our
snows ns you had been hoarlnxltovi r > oursa-
vnnnas.

-
. Tlu'swpptplrrclngnotcsalutesatllrst

unfriendly cars, but lns Its way atlcnzth ,

persuades a sliunoe umoiu jarring tonunes.
and llnivlly attunrs a chorus tn Its Own pure
loftv moliKly I do not overestimate the effect
produced bv n slnalccpecch. Hut you know
how It Is said thatHwIsi guides In a snoD.UJi
whisper , lest vibrations from tbo voice sSako
donna tittle uhlte diltt , und do let leo o nil
avalanche.-

Hesults
.
may look mlgioiil that can bo ox-

plained.
-

. There was at least a wide prepared-
ness

¬
In tbe public mind of north anil south-

.AlPtlu
.

* co-working tendencies which more
than a hundred ye a is ago brought the dis-
united

¬

colonies nil alou : our vast Atlantic
eeahoaid Into a slnslo federation of United
States ; all the giant forces which thirty years
aio , between tno gulf , the great lakes and tbo
the two oceans , Interlocked their stresses and
their strains to resist the disruption of War-
nil these controlllnc tendencies and forces
had been c a elOhsly at work.

Vet the day of our peace seemed forever
postponed. Ono northern Journalist , Horace
Greolcy , bad slirllled his untlmoly note. "Let
its shake h trids uoross tbo bloody chasm. " and
tumbled to Ins burial In Its dust Tbe master
of many legions , Uoneral Grant , tn vain had
cried , out of a manly nnd patriotic heart ,
"Let us have peace. " rutir great soldier. Lee,
amid another gallant coiiuratlon of southern
youth , had set hlnuelf to preparing thu har-
vests

¬

of peace and "bor victories no less than
thosoofuar. " Quito otbor Ideals of duty In-

spired
¬

those heroes who then Urpt on waving
the bloodv shirt. Tor then too many tonpues-
weroyet bitter , too. many hearts were yetsln-
coroly

-
alienated. !

And It was then that this young southron ,

nhom wo aII for that public virtue now pral < o ,

came to the metropolis of our union , where Ids
voice could be. hoard itfar. and In a single
speech , foryou so representative , for us so-
moving. . Bounded a note and culled forth a
unison from accordant hearts as heralded our
bettor day-

.It
.

was no miracle , no magic. Hut it was the
hour and the man-

.Grady's
.

Mission Kiidcd.
With this speech Grady's mission of poaro

was ended. For the last * tlmo that eloquent
voice ; bad sounded the note of reconciliation ,
and in the verv homo of I'nrltanlsm. It was

bis lastetTort and his last sacrifice. At-
lloston hecontracttd thedlsoiso which caused
his death , True are the sweet words of the
Inscription upon this monument , that "when
bodied he was literally loving a nation Into
Di'HCC

Truly does his name Uvo in the memory of
this people ! Klcb as tieonna Is In tbe fame of
her brilliant sons , few names amons your Il-

lustrious
¬

men hold a more sacred place In
your affections. Great orators you h ivo bad

Toombs , Stephen" . Hill yet the eloquence
of none came from a trnoc heart or expressed
a more cxa'.tod purpose. Great statesmen
and bravo soldiers you have had. but none
gave bis life and bis , rnlus to a nobler tasK.
lie was the sympathetic friend In your days
of adversity ; ho was your Inspiration In daya-
of ntrugclo ; ho your bouo In' times , of despair ;
ho was tlio embodiment'of your now nsplra-
tlons

-
the representationpf your now ideas

tbe leader In your now prosperity. U hen upon
the solid foundations of , success which you
and built , the complete structure of a-

glorloiibstatehood shall be roared by your
posterity , jealously may those future genera-
tions

¬

preserve the niuniory of that youiu
Georgian , ami point with , to this
noble statue repeating sortlv and lovercntly
the words of this.Inscription, "Henry W.
Grady, journalist , oratpr'-pittrlot. "

And when from distant state * and a co'der-
ollnic strAtiaers shall waE through rtio streets
of your benutlful city, ahrt utxmthte-
memoilal of your loVe ai)4) pride. nfTeCtlo-
nntely

-
nnty1 they recall tlio llfd-work of this

belo'ved southernorVinfl reverently carry
away with them as nivliiiulrliig-.tnd patriotic
memory the touuhln : trlbutorhtrh you have
Inscribed In these lottdi-rf of stone, that "when-
ho died Jie was literally loving a nation Into
peace. "

A.natlon In peace I A broad land disturbed
by no civil dlssontlons. thre iteued bv DO for-
eign

¬

enenlv ! A people united and liomn-
geneoii"

-
, prosperous and happy ! Mi trace of

conflict , no bitter memory , no questioned loy-
alty

¬
! Tnat people rojofclng In the-'nnlverb.il

spirit ojfrateri.lty. retaining omy the pleas-
ant

¬

recollect ons of tluMiast. harmoniously
solving tbo problems of civilization , woricln ;
out together the grind destiny of n common
country that peopio will eor hold In grate-
ful

¬

remembranon thu life and public service
of Henry Grady.

The oration was received. "Tonight
Governor Hill and pirty wore entertained at-
n banquet DV the Young Men's Democratic
league of Atlanta.

| : ! H Own Sentiment.
The monument was designed by Alexander

Doylo. Tlia statue of heroic size , represents
Mr. Grady with uncovered" head standing in-

an easy attitude with tp'o left foot somewhat
advanced. The general , ese is that of an
orator engaged in delivering a speech.-

On
.

ono side Is this iiuptation from Mr-
.Grady's

.
last speech at Boston : "This hour

trusts tbo loyalty of one section andbohU
the other in enduring suspicion and estrange ¬

ment. Glvo us a broad nnd perfect loyalty
that loves and trust Georgia alike with
Massachusetts. that Knows no south , no
north , no east , no west , but endears witu
equal and patriotic love every foot of our
soil , every state in o'uruuion , ' *

THE.I-

SIxHliootcr Ar iiini-n'ts Used by a De-
posed

¬

MnunKororMiiiln !; Property.-
Ai.iitqi'ciKjup

.
, N. M. , Oct. St. The mining

camp of San Pedro , about forty-live miles
from this city , Is In a state of considerable
oxcltotneut and fears of bloodshed nro enter ¬

tained. About two weeks ago S. P. Co nger ,

the discoverer of the rich San Lizarus mine
was in Milwaukee , WIs.', a"nd there attended
a meeting of the stockholders of tbo tuiuc.
Observing that they Intended ousting him ho
pulled a largo sized pistol and com-

pelled
¬

the recalcitrant members to vote
In about the way ho wanted. Ho
then started hack for Nov Mexico , but
before reaching San Pedro , the Milwaukee
stockholders held another meeting, ousting
Mr. Conger and tolecrapnc )! Mr. Nowberry ,
the bookkeeper at the mine , to take posses-
sion

¬

as manager of the property and hold It-
by force of urms if necessary. When Mr.
Conger arrived bo w.W.a touished to find a-

new manager in bis ptnco nnd an armed
guard of men over the mine and works. Ho-
rnado several threats aoouf taking tbe lives
of tbo guards , but did apt, carry them into
execution. Yesterday no's&w au opportunity
and forcibly disarmed n guard and with tbo
cocked revolver drove Mr. 'Nbwborry and bis
armed force off , again taking possession of-
tbo mine and works.-

Mr.
.

. Newberry is herp this afternoon and
has wired the situation to Milwaukee.

Praise for >

Four W.nxp , Ind. , Oct. Si. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE Udn , I Thaoxhlbltlon cqrs have

been open to the public In Fort vVaj no for
nearly fourteen hours today * and have been
crowded to their utmost canacity for the en-

tire
-

time. More than Iti.OoO peopio have In-

spected
¬

the exhibit and a crowd of 500 or GOO

waited on the depot platform to got a gli mpiu-
of the Nebraska wonder * when tbe doors wore
closed. Thov would have waited probably ,
all night , had It been uossfblo to get bight of
the Inslue at the cars , but the delegates 1m
charge of the exhibit were worn out with the
long day's work and had to ask for a halt. It-
is Impossible to convoy any intelligent Idea
ot tbe Impression made upon the visitors.
They are simply carried away. "What do
you think of Nebraska1) baa been the report ¬

er's standing question today of those who
have seen tbo exhibit , dad tno confession of-
ninetenths of them has been : "We ain't in-
It. . Nebraska can dowhatvo never hoped
to do." 7

The following oolctuli of the Pennsylvania
road reached Fort Wayne by special train
tonight and will be shown the exhibit tomor-
row

¬
morning ; U. i) . KoberU , president ;

Jumcs McCroo , first vlcg president ; John P.
Green , fourth vice president ; ft. A. Ford ,
general passenger agen $ Joseph Wood , gen-
eral

¬
manager and Ch rlc Wood , general

luperlutendout ,

GOOD WORDS FOR THE ARMY ,

Officers and Privates Commended for Bravery
and Efficiency.

GENERAL SCHOFIELD'S' ANNUAL REPORT ,

Orffinl7.er Harrington Ho port-4 Con *

ccrnltii ; tlic Location ol Local
Weather Itnrcans lluccnt Army

Orders WiiHtil 1151 on Notes.-

D.

.

. C. , Oct. 21. Major Gen-
eral

¬

Schoflcld , commanding the armv , has
made his annual report upon the operations
of the army to the secretary of war. Ho
reviews the Indian disturbance of hist win ¬

ter. Ho recalls that nearly one-hail of the
Infantry nnd cavalry of the army was concen-

trated
¬

at the scone of disturbance , and then
says that this campaign teaches the lesson
that the entire military force ot the United
States would be wholly inadequate to pre-
vent

-

great loss of life nnd damage to prop-

erty
¬

if a general Indian outbreak should oc-

cur.
¬

. However , ho believes that no conslder-
nbla

-
number ot the Sioux Intended hostili-

ties
¬

against the United States unless driven
to it by hardship. Ho says :

There Is , hence , a well grounded belief
that , by the constant exorcise of discretion
In the management of Indians , coupled with
justice in ull dealings 01 the gov-
ernment

¬

with them and the presence of ti
sufficient military force to over-awo the
turbulent minority among them , there need
bo no serious apprehension of au extended
uprising of the Sioux nnd probably not of any
other Indian tribe. Ills also uell worthy of
the most serious consideration that , by the
addition of a few thousand men to the en-

listed
¬

strength of the army , wherooy a sulll-
clent

-

force might at all times bo stationed in
the vicinity of the great reservations , the
damage of an uprising and resulting destruc-
tion

¬

of frontier settlements , would be en-
tirely

¬

removed , and tho'great cxuonso-
of transportation of troops from dis-

tant
¬

parts of the couutry en-
tirely avoided. Major General Schoflold
then makes a strong plea for u reorganization
of the army. The report notes with satisfac-
tion

¬

tbe adoption by congress of a definite
policy of improvement of the coast defenses.

Touching the enlistment of Indians in the
army , the report says the policy has not yet
progressed very far in its execution , but the
results have been entirely satisfactory and It
should be adhered to.

Complimentary reference is made to the
high state of efficiency of the artillery , In-

fantry
¬

nnd cavalry schools.
Reference Is made to the number of mili-

tary
¬

posts abandoned during the past year ,
as serving to mark the advance of settle-
ment

¬

and'the subjucatlon of roaming Indians ,

and liberal allowances are recommended for
larger nnd permanent posts ns being in the
interest of true economy. The report sug-
gests

¬

a reorganization of tbo infantry and the
artillery , and an increase in the pay of non-
commissioned ofllcers.

General Seholield endorses General Crooks'
recommendation concerning the fortification
of Sap Diego , Cal.

Touching the discipline of the army , the
report says : All the reports show that the
general state of discipline in tno army is ex-
cellent

¬

, the ono lamentnblo execution being
that of the Fourth cavalry at Fort Valla-
AValla. . The'measures which have fceen
adopted for the improvement of the condition
of the enlIstedf mori atTd for the exclusion of
undesirable characters from enlistment have
worked together to clnvnte the character nnd
increase the contentment of the soldiers ,

without In nny measure , it is believed , im-
pairing

¬

their efficiency. The winter cam-
paicn

-

against the Sioux developed tbe most
cheerful endurance of the greatest , hardship * ,
as well as great gallantry lu action , and a
total absence of desertions while in the
presence of the enemy

JIKCEXT (jrilEltS.

Detail of Chances in the nojjnl.iir Scr-
vloo

-
Yestcrd'iy.W-

tsntNOTOV
.

, D. C. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB BEB. ] The following army
orders were issued today :

Captain Lewis .lonnson , Twenty-fourth
infantry , is designated to perform and eec-

nto
-

the duties of Indian agent at the Snn
Carlos agency , Arizona , vice Captain John L-

.BulIU
.

, Twenty-fourth Infantry. Captain
Johnson will proceed to San Carlos upon the
completion of the duty for which no was
summoned to the city and take charge
of the agency, relieving Captiin Bullls and
receipting to that ofllccr for all public prop-
erty

¬

In bis charge , nnd Captain Bullis will
then join his proper station'. Captain John-
son will perform his duties under the control
of the secretary of the interior , to whom ho
will report in person for instructions.-

Thu
.

following named retired officers of the
army will report in person at once to the
senior oRlccr of the general court martial at
the army building at New York for the pur-
pose

¬

of appoariug as witnesses before said
court and upon completion of the duty con-
templated

¬

will return to tbo respective places
ot receipt by them in this ordcroi * of the tele-
graphic

¬

order sent them of this aate : Cap-
J. B. Nixon. First Lieutenant Wurron H-

.Dtinton.
.

. Lieutenant Colonel Anson Mills ,
Fourth infantry , will proceed from the prc-
sldlo

-
of San Francisco , Cal. , to Fort Walln-

Wullu , Wash. , and take station there and as-
sume

¬

command of bis regiment , the head-
quarters

¬

of which will Do continued at the
post.

ITL.DT1U CO.IHTIHFKSttK *.

Itcport oT General Howard of the
Department ol * the Kail.-

WABHIXOTOV

.

, D. C. , 21. General O. O.
Howard , in his annual report of tbo Depart-
ment

¬

of the East , dovotcd considerable space
to a discussion of the problem of the dofcnso-
ot the Atlantic coast. Spsaking of the tem-
porary

¬

abandonment of the work of fortify-
ing

¬

the lake posts , hosavs :

"It was necessary on account ot the In-

creasing
¬

necessity of fortifying tbe high seas
ports. England bad fortified four Atlantic
hat Dors Halifax. Bermuda , Kingston and
St. Lucia which would give bases from
which to operate against the United States. "
General Howard urgent the necessity of forti-
fying

¬

the Atlantic coast-
."Canteens

.
," ho remarks , "have boon an

improvement on the post traders' ttnres , and
are useful , except when placed too near the
men's quarters. " Ho recommends that nn
soldiers be placed behind the bar to deal out
drinks , nnd savs It is certainly demOraliring-
to have a military subject acting as a bar ¬

keeper.

offici.t i.jir

Italy Krmovorf HehtrlclloiiH on the
Importation of American Pork.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 21. The Depart-
ment

¬

of State today received a cablegram
from the American charge d'uffalrs at Homo
statins that the government of Italy had ic-
movcd

-
the restriction upon Imported swine

products from the United States if accom-
panied

¬

by inspector ' certificate ot Inspect-
ion.

¬

. Tbo decree against tbo importation of
live hogs is still in fnrco-

.Western

.

Ponslonn.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , Oct. 21. | Special T- lo-

e'rara
-

to THE B e. | The foIlowinglUt of pan-

sions
-

granted U roiortod by TUB BKB and
ExamlnerBureau ot Claim * :

Iowa : Origins ! Charlo* Hcrkcltnan , Wil-
liam

¬

D. Bean. John F, Gager, William H ,

Fitch , James Ferguson , William C. Davis ,

Hamilton J. Uounlns' , Joseph uodguinson ,

Ceylon L. Brown , Martin V. Bump, Michael
J. Davis , Norman C. Wbito , George W.
Wilson , John Callahan , Peter Campbell ,

Additional Daniel Ford , George W, Braden ,
Lewis M. Caldwell , Samuel H Vogt , Ainasu
Gate , John Lister , Audrow Ootb , Ken Mor ¬

risen , William M. Como. IncnSilosCook , Christian Haunun , Willu Wade ,
William Stollor , Tbotnas H. Jones inrlcs-
Brltt , Benjamin F. BucxeloV. : uo-
Aaam Fisher. John E. Kills. Roll tan d
Increase William Lee , Ezcklcl P tudd.
Widows Mary E. Hudson , Annls Whitlock ,
Catnarlno Bowslor.

South Dakota : Orlclnat John Borguln ,
John Hlnchllff , Adclbert Delamater , John B.
Carter , Stephen E. Brown. Increase Jona-
than

¬

M. Adams. Kclssuo Jnmei C. Brown-

.oi.n

.

Work of* tlia W iitln r Hnronn Under
Iho Agricultural Deimrtment.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct , 21.Secretary
Rusk has received from Mark W. Harring-
ton

¬

, the chief of the weather bureau , a sj o-

clal
-

report of the operations of the bureau
since Its transfer to the Department of Agri-
culture

¬

, July f , last.-

Mr.
.

. Harrington says the service has been
reorganized with a view to carrying out
the expressed intention of congress
to especially develop nnd extend
Its work in the Intero'st of agriculture. The
observing force , outside of Washington ,
was organized after the transfer bv the ap-
pointment

¬

of "Loral forecast oflloials. "
These ofllcials were assigned to duty nt the
largo cities in thu country , with authority to
make predictions for their stations and
vicinity , giving the weather moro In detail
than tbo Washington forecasts , whicn they
would thus supplement nnd amplify.

There have boon several .signal display
stations established upon tbo request of In-

terested
¬

parties , who iigreed to have thu
signals displayed without cost to the govern ¬

ment.
The dally cotton region reports consisting

of maximum and minimum temperatures and
rain fall has mot with great favor.-

A
.

service similar to that now carried on
for the benefit ot the cotton interests has
boon requested for the sugar and rlco inter-
ests

¬

of so alii Louisiana , nnd It will be establ-
ished. .

Attention has been specially directed not
only for the Improvement of the weather
forecasts but their wider distribution , par-
ticularly In thoagricultur.il districts. Moro
attention has been given to thu Issue ot the
forecasts for n lonirer period in advance ,
which accompany the general synopsis of
the weather conditions , and which , wuen
practicable , are added to tbo predictions for
the several states.

Since the lirst of July new weather ser-
vices

¬

have boon orgauUcd in Arizona , Cali-
fornia

¬

, Florida , Now Mexico , North Dakota ,
Oklahoma , Utah , Virginia , Washington ,
West Virginia , iml Wyoming. The most
practical and most highly complimented por-
tion

¬

of the exclusive work of the state ser-
vices

¬

Is the issue of the weekly weather crop
bulletins.-

On
.

September 30 there were over 1,200
weather signal display stations In operation ,
nn increase of about 100 per cent in leks than
three months-

.To

.

Invrstijinte Xnvnl Oniocrn.W-

ASIUSOTON
.

, D. C. , Oct. 21. The secre-
tary

¬

of the navy tras directed tile appoint-
ment

¬

of a court of inquiry into tbo case of
the United States steamer DispaVch to deter-
mine

¬

whether the olllceiM of that vessel shall
be tried for neglect of duty.-

AHO11T

.

TIX 1LllU.
President Harrison Expresses Hi *

Sentiments lit u Letter.P-
iTTSiitrno

.
, Pa. , Oct. 21. Last week W. C-

.Cronomeycr
.

of the United States Iron and
Steel Tin Plate works at Deinmler, Pa. , sent
to President Harrison a box of tin nmnufac-
turod'atTho

-

Douimior'worlH. 'This morning
Mr. Cronemer received a letter fro n Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison , in which bo says :

i have no skill In determining the character
of this work , buttothooyc It seems eminently
satisfactory , and 1 thank you for tills evidence
that a now Industry bus been established in-
Iho United 8tjUcs-

I
.

cannot qnlto understand how any Ameri-
can

¬

can doubt that no have the mechanical
-sUIII and business sagacity to establish suc-
cessfully

¬

hero the inanufactiiio of tin plate.-
No

.

other country certainly surpassed us In-
tbo Inventive genius of Its or In the
business sagacity of Its capliallsts. It-
Is surprising to mo that nny pitrlotlc Ameri-
can

¬

should approach this question with a-

dcalrn to sco this ureat and Interesting exper-
iment

¬

tall , or with unwillingness to accept
evidences of Its success. Itlll ' 10 a great
ton In l he direction of commercial Indeuen-

deuce when we uroducc our own tin plate-
.It

.
srcms to mo that nothing , unless It bo-

iacU of faith In the maintenance of tbo nres-
oni

-
law , can thwart this desirable

acb oxcinent. I can understand bow
our success should bo doubted and
our failure accented with satisfaction In
Wales , but I cannot understand how any
American can take that low of the question-
er why lip .should always approach evi-
dence

¬

of the incee-'Sfnl establishment of this
Industry In this country nltb a disposition tn
discredit and inject it. If tlio k'leat experi-
ment

¬

Is to fall , our own poonlo should not add
to the mortification of failure the crime ot re-
joicing

¬

In It. _ _
t iui'itnit .1 I'ltr.ii.-

Ilomniitlu

.

Courtship nnd Marriage of-
a Minnesota niun.

MEMPHIS Tcnn. , Oct. 21. Last winter the
Sunday Times of this city offered a pri o of-

SJO to the young woman who should write
tbo best Icttor or essay on "The Model Hus-
band.

¬

. " Miss Lillian Perry of Covington ,

thirty miles north of this city , won the
prize-

.Tbo
.

letter was coplod in the Minneapolis
Tribune , whuro Fremont Heed , a banker and
rich business man of that citv , saw it. Ho
much admired thu beautiful sentiments.
Going to Now York ho came across
the Icttor reprinted in one of the
metropolitan journals. Reaching Chicago-
an bis rctuin , ha lead the prlo-
lottcr In n Chicago paper. By this time ho
felt sura that his fata was Interwoven with
that of tlio fair unknown essayist. Mr. Heed
wrote to her ashing to be allowed to corto-
spond.

-
. She answered no letters ot this kind ,

bavins received many. M ; . Reed was per-
ststont

-
and wrote a "second letter and on-

cloicd
-

endorsements , and Miss Perrv then
consented to correspond with her unknown
admirer. Later Mr. Heed visited her. A
second visit ended In a promise to bo his
wife. Yesterday he arrived in this city and
in the afternoon they were married at the
bride's homo. Mr. Reed Is 35 years old and
Imm'.somo. The bridu U a typical southern
beauty , the daughter of a onuo wealthy
family. Impoverished by the war , and though
reared in a country town , l a young woman
of rare accomplishments.

i1'iMitKitft
Attempt to ANCCII-

IMount
!

.- SI. Hliim.-
POHTMSD

.

, Ore. . Oct. 'Jl.Prof. . Israel C.
Russell , the Alaskan explorer , has arrived
from Victoria. Spunking of bis travels ho
said :

"Wo began tbe ascent of Mount St. Ellas-
on Juno il , of tills year. Our progress was
not obstructed until we rcacnvd un 711111(111-

0of

(

noarlyllMWO foot. There wo found glaciers
oofore us. hut by hard labor und several per-
ilous

¬
adventures wo reached a hoU'tit of-

U..VKJ fnct. This bud been asilmaicu us
the height of the mountain , but HO found
that the summit of thu mountain was nearly
5,00i ) feet above tn U was impossible for us-
to proceed further , we had already tt uttered
many hardships and many of the men wore
In a weal : uud exhausted condition. By the
time we reached Yackitat our uion had
greatly recuncratmL. Thu AlusKan Indians
wore most tiUipltubip to us. We stayed at-
Yackttat until the Vrivul of iho Pintu , a
government war ship , which had been or-
dered

¬

to convey in to Sitka. I cannot say
whether another attempt will bo made to
reach the top of Mount St. KIlus. If tbero Is
and I am chosen to load It , of course there
oro'sune tbingi that I would know which
oxpert'mco Ims taught mo. "

Mimniur Arrival * .
At London Sighted : Germanic and

Obdam , from Now York.-

At
.

Philadelphia British Pi-luce , from Lw-
oriool

-
; Montana , from London-

.At
.

Baltimore DroJcn from Bremen.

WRECKED BY AN OPEN SWITCH

Fast Passenger Train on tlio Burliugton In
the Ditch.

FOUR K'LLED' AND EIGHTEEN INJURED ,

All thr Om.ilin People * on the TrnlnI-
Ctunpo Uninjured Oldest I'u-

clnccron
-

tlia Itoud Aiming
the Victims.-

nu.r.iiiuna

.

, 111 , Oct. ai.--Tho Chicago ,
Burlington & Qiiinoy fast passenger train
which left hero ut 10M o'clock last night
was derailed itt Pottery switch , near Mon-
mouth

-
, sixteen nillei west of here , by nn

open switch. The whole train ol seven cats ,

save a sleeper , turned over on Us side , The
killed are :

KNGINUHR A. L. KMBUV of Gales-
burg.

-

.

TRAVELING KNGINBKU GEOUG1-
2CODRI'NEY of Galosburg.-

MRS.
.

. GEOUGB ALLKN of Lnmonl , I .

FIUXIC L. JOHNSON of Avon , III.
About eighteen are Injured. Great sur-

prise
¬

is expressed that the list of fatalities
was not larger. Tno most seriously Injured
nro-

J. McUosu.u , South Welford ,

la , arm broken ,

C. J Iviiinv , Lenox , la. , loft arm mashed.
JOHN Brn.SEii , frVirrcJton , III. , loft'nrni torn

off.Gfs
WiunEit ! , Hock Island , III. , hip hurt.-

FIUHMIN
.

NELS ANI IUSOX: , Galeshurg , 111 ,

scalded , but may recover.-
S.

.

. W. Cooivit , Corning , hi..scalp wounded
and hand injured. ,

Mns. ! : Coitus , Murray , la , , eye
and face tiruiscd.-

E.
.

. UOUT , Shenandoah , la , hand and log
hurt.-

FOIIEST
.

HOWK. BOH of abjvo , hund hurt.-
OiCAit

.
ZIMMEUJIVX , Motunouth , III. , hand

cut.L.
. S. ButcitKit , High Creek , la. , scalp

wounded.-
Gi'oitiiE

.

Au.nv , Lnmoni , la , bruised.-
E.

.

. D. Evix * , Genoso'o , WIs. , shoulder In-
] Uted.-

JAMKS

.

Fuuui.i , , New London , InT , slight
r.ut en head.-

JIMES
.

ScAiuiop.ouoii , Monmoutli , slightly
cut.

Courtney was the oldest engineer on the
road , having Been with the company before
the war. The baggage car caught lire , but
tbo flames were promptly extinguished.

The saddest causally happened In the first
chulrcar. Gcorgo Allen , his wlfo and baby
were seated near the middle of the car when
tbo accldont occurred. The car tipped over
nnd Mrs. . Allen was killed. The baby was
hurled across tl.o car , and except for a cut in
the head was uninjured Allen received only
bruises-

.Tne
.

scene after the wreck was ho.irtrondI-
ng.

-
. The imprisoned passpucers broke out

the windows of iho ears , to elToct their es-
oano.

-
. A largo force of surgeons nnd railroad

ofllclals wcut from here and Burlington. The
coroner visited Iho scone of the N lock and
will hold an Inquest tomorrow.-

F.
.

. C. Ktce , 9 u perl ti tend out of the Illinois
lines of the Burlincton road , expressed tbo
opinion that the switch had boon tampered
with. After the wreck It was found half
turned. The news of the wreck created
great excitement hero and hundreds are vis-
iting

¬

thu scene.
All tbo injured have gona thotr various

ways except three , and the < e the doctor docs
not consider fatally Injured. Two of them
have been lemoved to Galesburi ; nnd but ono
lemnlns nl Mon mouth.

Regarding tbo cause of the disastrous
wreck , two opinions prevail. Ono of
those shaicd by tbo oftlciats of
the company , a'nd by some of the
employes , is that the switch was deliberately
tampered with. Dr. Taylor , the coroner, ex-
pressed

-
tomirht an opinion that the parties

who tampered with the switch will bo known
In less than two weeks. The Inquest bos been
postponed to Friday.

Two arrest.- , wore made today on suspicion.
Ono prisoner was toleased after showing
that he was In no way connected with the
wreck. The other Is W. If. Healy , uho has
been working on farms in this locality , and
who Is now being detained in jail-
.Hcaly

.
, when seen tonight claimed

lhav ho can produce evidence
to show thut at the time of the wrccir. ho
was sleeping In a barn near Gorlaw , alx
miles from hcio nnd tlmt this morning bo
rode part of the way in bore. The police
scorn to think tboio is no case against him.
The coroner had evidence that ho does not
care to reveal at present.

The other opinion regarding the cause of-

tbe wicck Is that the switch was not in per-
fect

¬
condition. It is claimed that

it can 1m unlocked without the use
of a key in such a way as to be
pushed half-xvay open , and that with strong
rattling It can bo sprung open. Ono of tbo
police assorts that lie opened thu .switch live
or six times this afternoon without a koy.

Superintendent C. F. Itiuo said tonight
that ho did not attribute the wreck to the
malice of any discharged employe , nor could
no imagine of any ono who would commit so
diabolical an ac-

t.rin

.

:

Terrible Itemilt of an KxphHion In
North Dakota-

.M
.

M i.e. N. D. , Oct. 21.Spaclul( Tolo-

grani
-

to TUB BKK.A) thrashing r.n''lno nn-

onnof the great Grandln farm ; blow up this
afternoon , Killing Uvo mon uud wounding
several others. The killed nro :

ALLAN MARCH , foreman , Pnrgo.
ENGINEER EVENSHUKGHEU ,

FIREMAN HA USE ,

JAMES SULLIVAN ,
- - GLOWERS-

.JAMESCLARK
.

Is having a leg amputated
mid Is thought to bo fa .ally injured.

Several other men are danger-
ously

¬

hurt. Tno cause of the
explosion Is not positively known. The en-

gine
¬

was an Ames machine and was stopped
while the separator was undergoing repairs.
The water in the nollor wa-i low. The most
reasonable theory seems to bo that when tbe-
ongluo wa > started and pumping commenced ,

the cold water came In contact with tno red
hot flues , causing the acciden-

t.To
.

Killed In a olllMinti.-
WIKMIKO

.

, Man. , Oct. 'Jl Iu a collision
near Brandon and Doarnoy last night be-

tween
¬

two freight trains , J nines lollu) , Bran-
'don

-
contractor , and J. .loll , n builder , wbo

were tiding lu the caboose , wore Instantly
Killed. _

Tin : .IIKI.IU rrr.sr.S-

preuKlea

.

.Milken a llediioilon-
In I'rlccH.

Pun uici.ritM. Pa. , Oct. SI. Clans SprecU-
lea , the Independent sugar roll nor , has re-

duced
¬

the price of granulated sugak * to 4

cents per pound , The trust mot the reduc-
tion

¬
to 4 ,, u amM 1-lli , but when the price

dropped to I cunts it began to buy-

.Hlmt

.

t > y .Moxlonn Ilnnclltn ,

Mex , , Oct. 21.Information
ready s here that FrancUuo Flurei , formerly
a well known merchant of this city but who
for some tflno had oecn engaged In stock
raising In Tponlctan district , stutu of Jalisco ,
was made a prisoner uboul two weeks ago tiy-

a band of brigand * commanded by the broth-
ers

¬

Jaurcqul , The demand for a ransom of-

filXX ) being refusal i y Fluios1 family , thu
bandits shot tbo uafortuualo i


